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In 1872 General N. P. Banks of 
Massachusetts was independent in poli- 
ties, and advocated the election of 

liPJftC.e Greeley against General Grant. 

Subsequently, actuated by a desire, 
common to all place Hunters, to be on 

the winning side, he became a stalwart, 
aud in the Massachusetts Convention 
for the election of delegates to Chicago, 
he was the most enthusiastic Third 
Termer among 1,100 delegates. A man 

of sincere political convictions would 
have lieen embarrassed when asked by 
tiie Convention how it happened that a 

man who opposed Grant’s election to a 

second term could now lie such an ar- 

dent advocate of his election to a third 

term, but Banks, who has acquired the 

reputation of being considerable of a 

demagogue, was equal to the emergen- 
cy and excused himself as follows: 

“The situation of the country has 

changed. Five years ago, in 1875, the 
whole country, South and North, East 
and West, signified its desire to accept 
the great changes in the constitutional 

government which had followed the 

war, and to recognize every man s right 
to do his duty as he has opportunity. 
T.ie memorable celebration of the cen- 

tennial anniversary of the battle of 
Bunker Hill, exhibited a spectacle 
which lias never been seen before in 
this or in any other country. Two bun- 
dled thousand people—men, women 

and children—in the city of Boston, re- 

ceived with open arms and loud accla- 

mation, with hearts tilled with joy, 
men who had been in war against them. 
We believed that they would do what 

they had promised, aye, sworn to do. 
But-how we are forced to do otherwise. 
We cannot expect from these men the 

loyalty to the government which they 
have promised, and which we had 

hoped from them at that time.” 
On the other hand, General Grant, 

who is now a candidate for the Presi- 

dency, and whose nomination by the 

Chicago Convention is advocated by 
General Banks for the reasons quoted, 
said of the situation in the South, at 

the reception given him at Cairo, Illi- 

nois, last week: 
“It has been my good fortune to have 

just passed through a littie bit of every 
one of the Southern States lately in the 

liebellion, and it is gratifying to me, 
and I know it will be to you, that in 

every one of them, scenes, decorations 
and speeches were much the same as 

we see and hear to-day. The Stars 
and Stripes were floating everywhere. 
A great portion of the speakers in every 
instance were men who, in the conflict, 
wore the gray, and the speeches which 

they made show their present devotion 
to the flag for which we fought, and 
which is all we asked of them, that 

they should respect and honor the flag 
a id become good citizens, and hereafter 
if it should be assailed by a foreign foe 
that they should unite with us, as one 

people. From the assurance they k'ive. 
I believe they are sincere, and I hope 
they express the sentiments of the 

great majority ; for, united as one peo- 
ple, united as generous rivals irf budd- 

ing up our several States for the whole 
Union, and a feeling of loyalty for that 

flag, we are a great people—the great- 
est nation in the whole worTd. To 
stand divided we are too nearly equal, 
man to man, to be a great and prosper- 
ous people. Let us hope that there 

may be a genuine sentiment, a generous 
rivalry in the building up of onr several 
States, and national pride above State 

pride. I had no idea I should say so 

much. It was the remarks made to me 

that brought this out.” 
Here we have the expressions of two 

Generals, one a candidate for a third 
term of the Presidency, and the other 
an advocate of his election, on the same 

subject, and they differ iri their opin- 
ions of Southern sentiment as w idely as 

the orthodox Christian differs from Boh 
lugersoll on future punishment. Which 
General are we to believe? Banks, who 
has not been in the South for yeats, 
a .d who wants to elect Grant because 
of the disloyal sentiments of the South- 
ern people, or Grant, who says he has 
passed through a part of every South- 
ern State and was gratified to know 
that in every one of them scenes, deco- 
rations and speeches were mnch tl e 

f* "'Q as iu'TUi-iois; that the Stafi and 
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Stripes floated everywhere; that a great 
portion of the shakers were men who 
wore the “gray” in the eontlict, and 
the speeches which they made show 
their present devotion to the flag under 
which we fought. Grant is a soklier, 
and even though he is in the field for a 

third terln, he dpes^not resort to the 

trickery of the demagogue to further 
his ambitious aims; while Banks is a 

demagogue, and cites what Giant says 
does not exist, as a reason for support- 
ing Grant for a third term, Banks 

flings the bloody shirt to thesbreeze as 

the banner under which the Third 
Tenners are to fight, while Grant, 
though desirous of being again elected 
Presklent, hauls down the gory gar- 
ment and buries it out of sight. No 
wonder that under such circumstances 
a great many of the Southern people, 
who have been misrepresented by the 

politicians, should favor the election of 
the soldier who, whatever his faults 

may be, never resorts to demagogueism 
to further his personal or political in- 
terests. 

General Hatch surrounded the Moea- 
lero Agency, New Mexico, on April 
12th, and captured 460 warriors and 
over 200 mules and horses. The Indi- 
ans were disarmed. Thirty made a 

break and 14 were killed by the troops. 
Hatch then sent Grierson and Morrow 
after the Apaches in the Sacramento 
and Guadaloupe mountains. They 
overtook the band after a march of 85 
miles in 36 hours, and gave them battle 
last Saturday in Dog Canyon routing 
them and killing three. 

The time has come, the Monroe (Pa.) 
Democrat declares, when politicians 
must learn that offices were not made 
for their own individual benefit, and , 

that the people have rights which they 
are bound to respect. He who would 
hold office and be a leader of the people 
must be honest and upright, and re- 

member that the people are the sov- 

ereign power, and that he is their ser-1 
vant and subject to their will. 

Forty armed men on Thursday night, 
at Moberly, Missouri, took from the 

jail Henry Mitchell, Dick Yancy and 
Alfred Patton, all colored, charged with 

murdering another negro, and hung 
them to the trestle works. C'aton, I 
another prisoner, was released after he 
h id expressed his willingness to con- 

fess. 

A Confederate soldier named Moore 
crawled out under the fire of two 

armies to give relief to a wounded 
Union Captain. He recently received ! 

information, at his home in Arkansas, 
that the Captain had bequeathed him 

$10,000. 
A seven-year-old girl, left alone w ith 

her infaut sister, fn Cincinnati, was 

\ found fatally burned when her mother 

[ returned. “Why didn’t you call for 

help?” the mother asked. “’Cause I 
was afraid of waking baby,” was the 

dying child's reply. 

SPECIAL LOCALS. 

lu the Whole History of Me<llr|iu> 
No preparations has ever performed 
such marvelous cures, or maintained so 

wide a reputation as Avkk'h Chibhy 
Pectoral, which is recognized as the 
world's remedy for all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. Its long-continued 
series of wonderful cures in all climates 
has made it universally known as a safe 
and reliable agent to employ. Against 
ordinary colds, w hich are the forerun- | 
ners of more serious disorders, it acts 
speedily and surely, always relieving 
suffering, and often saving life. The 
protection it affords, by its timely use 
in the throat and lung disorders of 
children, makes it an invaluable reme- 

dy to be kept always on band in every 
home. No person can afford to be 
without it, and those who have once 
used it never will. From their knowl- 
edge of its composition and effects, 
physicians use the Chkkky Pectoral 
extensivoly in their practice, and cler- 
gymen recommend it. It is absolutely 
certain in its remedial effects, and will 
always cure where cures are possible. 

mh20-ly-l 
Fresh (irorcrlm. 

A new shipment of groceries just re- 

ceived by C. Chbnowkth, at his cash 
store, where his customers may now 

purchase seven pounds of brown or six 
pounds of white sugar for one dollar, 
with the satisfaction of knowing that 
he has no antiquated goods, shopworn 
or defunct, to bring to the front and 
shove under their noses to excite their 
pity to buy them in return for the favor 
of selling his sugar pn so small a mar- 

gin., , mh30-tf 
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Look Howl 

Levy k Co. are opening to*day the 

largest and moat complete stock of dry 
goods, buttons and clothing to be found 
in the “State, it will be worth inanity 
to you to call and see them, and get 
prices. They are determined not to be 
undersold. Fresh goods arriving daily. 

Levy k Co. ■ 

For X. Weak Monmeh. 

Call on I)r. Adolph Gritznkr, the re- 

nowned New York caterer. He will 
cure your ills at the Depot Restaurant, 
for 2o cents and upwards. All the 
delicacies of the season cooked to order, 
at all hours. Fish and game constantly 
on hand. r*h8 

Lunelie* 

And tables set for weddings, picnics, 
balls and parties, at short notice, at th* 

Depot Rakery and Restaurant, opposite 
the Depot. aiOtf 

NEW TO DAY. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 

Notice of Sale of Real Estate 
AT riKLIC AMTIOX. 

Notice is hereby {fives, that in pursuance of 
an order of the f ourth District Court of the 
State of Nevada, in ami for the County of Hum- 
boldt, made on the 21st da.v of April, A. I). 

18»0, in the matter of the estate of Vv H. 
Lissuer, deceased, the undersigned, the Admin- 
istiator of the said estate, w ill sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, fur cash, l’. S. | 
gold coin, and subject to confirmation by said 
District Court, 

On Hominy, tin* 17th nay or nay, i 

A. D. 1880, at 2 o'clock p. m in front of the 
Court-house in the town of Winneogmcca, Hum- 
boldt Ccurrtv, State of Nevada, all the right, 
title, interest and estate of the said IV. If. 
Lissner at the time of his death, and all the 
right, title and intere-t that tiie estate has, by 
operation of law or otherwise, acquired Other 
than or in addition to that of the said W. H. 
Lissner at the time >>f his death, in and to all 
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situate, 
lying and being in said town of Winnemucca, , 

Humboldt County, State of Nevada, bounded ; 
and described as follows, to wit: ls>t number 

eighteen (18) in Block H, as dtweribed on the 
official map of said town of Winnemucca, in 
what is known as the Upper Town, arid the 

buildings and improvements thereon, formerly 
known as tiie C'liamplon baloon, and now occu- 

pied by Adolph ttrit/ner, together with all : 

the tenements, hereditaments and appurten- 
ances thereunto belonging or in anywise apper- 
taining. 

TeniiS and oonditions of sale: Cash, gold coin 
of the United States; ten per cent of the pur- 
chase money to lie paid to the Administrator on 
the day of sale, tiie balance on confirmation of 
sale by said District Court. Deed at expense of 
purchaser. 

R. W LEWIS, Administrator 
of the estate of W. H. Lissner, deceased. 

Winnemucca, April 21th, 1st*). td 

PROPOSALS WASTED. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 
Scaled Proposals for the 

Erection of a Wooden ISrirfgc 
Across the Humboldt river in Rye Patch Road 
District, Humboldt County, Nevada, at or near 
Rye Patch Station, will be received by tie- 
Hoard of County Commissioners of Humboldt 1 

County, up to and including 
Friday, May 7fh. IK<W, 

At 12 o’clock M-, at the Couuty Clerk’s office in 
said county. 

Contractors must furnish all materials, and j 
enter into contract with the Hoard to perform j tiie work in accordance with the plan and 
specifications now on tile at the Clerk’s office, 
ami must execute a bond- the same to be fixed 
by the Hoard of County Commissioner*, and to i 
be approved by said Hoard, for a faithful com- I 
pliance with the terms of the contract. 

The Board will meet on Friday, May 7th, at 
1 o'clock r. 4., to open and consider said bids 
and proposals. 

The Hoagd reserves the right to reject any i 
and all bids. 

By order of the Board of County Commis- 
sioners. 

J- H. JOB, Clerk. 
Winnemucca, April 23, 1880. id 

D. II. IIAKKKLL, 

TOWNSITE A«£XT, r. R. r, 
TOWN LOTH (OR HALL OK LKAHL. 
PARTIES WISHING TO LEASE OR PUR. 

chase Lots in the town of W’inneraucca, are 

hereby notified that all applicatir.nr for the name 
or on business relating thereto, snoukl be ad- 
dressed to the undersigned at San Krancisoo 
at the C. P. R. R. office where they will receive 
prompt attention. 

Phone occupying lands belonging to the com 
pany, without having thought or leased the same 
are also notified to attend to the matter without 
delay and avoid trouhh. 

D. H HASKELL. 

NEW TAILOR SHOI*T 
J. B. BLEDSOE, J 

FASHIONABLE ^ NEXT DOOR TO 

TAILOR, »jfe-.C. CHENOWETH’S. 
Winn rum ecu. 

Garment- MADE to ORDER In the latest stylos. 
Repairing and Cleaning a specialty, and satis faction guaranteed 

'*•»< J- B. RLEDSoe. 

J. II. McwTllan. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

And Acting Dint riel A ttcrnmj gf Humboldt 
County. 

OIHrf tn the tborl-honse. 
Winneraucca, January 2,1880, ^ 

s. S. |» R A S S , 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 
Will practice In all the State and Federal Court- of Nevada, 

Ofllce in the Conrt House 
uov 1, ’77 tf. 
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WOOD AXD COAL YARD ! 

In connection with my COAL B18LXE8S, 
will 

Sell Stove Wood, 

Cut li» any required length. I have oreetec 

A Saw, that la K«u *7 Wntwr r»w*r, 

And can saw and deliver wood on very ehori 

notice and at the lowest eaten 

People will And it advantajrooue to have theii 

noon 8.1 WED AXD DELIVERED, 

Ready for their stove*,, and at no additional 
expense. 

Nil NrutrrMtsI «»v« 1 

Best of W ood kept On Rand! 

COAL AT LSI AL RATES i 

?16 per ton delivered in small lots; <13 60 pel 

ton in car loads delivered on cars. 

R. W. WOODS. 

Winnemucea. December T8. 1879. tf 

OXE PRICE STORE. 

BAXXISTER A WETHERLY 

PROPRIETORS, 

Will keep constantly on hand a large and we 

selected stock of 

family groceries, 
Sm.*»r, Coffee, 

Tea, Butter, Kggs, Canned 

and Dried Fruits, Canned Vegetables, 
Wines, and Liquors, Tinware, Ltc., Ktc., EU 

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRLTT8 

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS. 

£reen. Dried & Canned Fruits. 
Bools, 

Shoes 
Fancy Good*, 

Cutier, 
Tobacco, 

Pipe*. 
All of which will tie aold at the very lowest 

.price for CASH. Call ami >we for yourself. 
UANMSTKH A WKTUKKLT. 

Winnemucca, March 2, lfcvO. tf 
*, ........ — -l 

KOTICK TO TUK TRAVELISV I* IB LI C. 
4 

STACK LINE. * 

From Fort Me Derm it, Xer.. 
to Canyon City, Oregon. 

On and after Heceiuber 16, psrtie* travel!*# 
on the alrore line will t>« o n f riled to travai 

part of the route on borsetiat k, antil further 
notice. 

For rates of passage or express ma’trr apply te 
J. F. Brown at Fort Fort Mt Hermit or tc 
A. J. Shejiard, Winiittnucca. 

J AS. F. BHOWN X HKO., Proprietors 
And Managers ol McHermtt IndiAon 

dlitf 

H. F. STEVFXS, 
RRIRWR HTRKKT, 

WINN K.A1 l et A, Net. 

CHSM1CALS, VARNISHF.S, PA NTS,COLOR*, 
Window j:lasa, OiU, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, 
Pocket Cutlery, Bru.nes, Stationery, and 
Tobacco. 

PURE WINKS AND LIQUOR* 
■ 

For Medical u*a. 
/ 

tOT Ihreacriptions Corefuliy Compwnndad 

„„ 
W. F. STKVKNS. 

ntnnenriucea, Octotier A. 1*78. 

'* FASHION” 

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE 
S-T-A-B -L-E-! 

Street, WinjiertMtoea, Nevada. 

L. L. UI('kARI) ... .Proprietor. 

LI VERY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ! 
At Ift-naounhlr Kate*. 

elegant tirnofts, 
lSruble or illicit, can el ways be procured. 

norere Reardrd liy the l)«j, Week 
or tlonik. 
H' Hone* Bcoijtht ami Hold. 

4J*J l'*'»«-k Horvm for Kale at Reaennable 

Hay au<l Grain For Sale! 

arKl frti*ht conveyed to all 
psTM of tho country. 

*tn*r Kuhn to PnraUlar Klara. 
'Virmcmmca, March jfi*t ibH). fj 

HENRY lilSC'H, 
dealer in 

Wines Liquors nnd Elgars 
A LUO-- « » 

^Tkr 4 holt-rat Urn mix «f Rrir.j— 
OPPO«IT* TUB COCRT UOCBB. 

Wlimcmueca, November 16, IB79. H-H 
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ODD FELLOWS’ ANNIVERSARY 
-- -H-- 
-- -M---- 

\ imi^* / “*■—••—+- risniri 

*lh°‘ O. F. \~ i+-fc++ ♦ 4 4-4 4 4 44 4 f + + + ++ ++ ̂  
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THE ANNIVERSARY 
—or tt;k_ 

Introduction of the I.d.o.f 
in the vyrrm states, 

WILL BT CKLKBUATED Idi VIHSOK^ 
MO>DAV. APri’. Kgi, ^ 

PM.KR THK AVURICMO* 

Humboldt Lodge, No, yf 
mr wnscnra 
— *♦ 

-PKOCE8SIOV_ 
M/*ssn*u~**jo- i. *, 

All mernl er- o' tb.* '-Her bt yowl jf 
will meet at * Mil IV-il »«’ Ba'I at 1 e‘«OctlL 
where they will immediately f.,na jB ^ 
eion, and, I'.V'-ftdel by the h,M, ,jfl ^ 
through the |.Hm ir-.l * r«-t*of thetowa a 
proceed to Centennial Hun. 

£ flO* <HV*. trWKKUVVV^wVVVWVWWWI- 
-5 ((Tt!>KR OK RtflmsSS: f__ 

§ (ViofKnitXKevMW^rtinnflr^^i 
1—Callinir the r.<«t;ri tn (infer, by tie Pn*. 

d-rtf ">f the dir, S. On* 
! Opei.n > Od», tn *h. 'mfer. 
3—Prayer, ,by the CbapMa. 
♦ OuarlyUe, hr 'ho 

fr—K.< luiiri,' of IVicni, by Mi* XaeaLiaa 
#- Oration, hr J. ft. V Millaa. 

by the GW- Hah. 
8—fioetfur Ode, by flic Ord*r A 

nedn-’irm, by 'he Chaplain. 
The prori -rim w ill then nlotm.ind m3 

to Odd Kalina*' Ha'’ 

♦ t 
: £ ft l \ n H I L L! 
♦ a 

In the «vt .liiaf a Grand 1!»U »fll btjmr 
the Order, 

AT 4I1TK\UU. MILL 

f'»n«n<iffee «f 11r:in;rmnit»: 

,t<ina*han K»»p- n, <!■ tn Treriti, 
Iiaight Iluill. t' K Tarftcy, 

, h. L Piekani 

In* llnlinn 4 kiii.nitW 

All taetnlntry of the (inter in fw*i a»8v 

RrerpllnR 4'niHMMIfrt 

G. A. Krenhte, K Vi-nirti 
C, C. Palmer, C. A DugMft j 

J. E. latmie. B' * 

_ 

floor Olrertnrt 

I.. L lthkanl * 

Hour 

Pent. P. 'H, G<*>. f Ttol** 
U. J. Hadley. ".S Kwe, 

Chrktlen Pa.htuU, 

Hear kreprri 
J. Fulton. 

rtrsrrptn at the central 
Tlrkrt* (Itn-ludliHrnijiper). 
(M Atonic ha* linen engagW I* *** 

dan. 
I'art. lug will moinuMiee at * pd"*!| 

C. <’ II E1KO W ITl 
WtSN KJtl'CCA, JfiriBA 

I’nnh Store, at BottoBW* 

NEWS B E FOf 

IiEAl.FR f* 
BifF 

Hooka, Mlnll.inrry, w" m 

Llk'tit l.ltrmill re. RImM"* 
I.rjinl Rlnnks »f •" l'**' 

I’lelurea nml H"*1'' 

SCHOOL S l’ f f fc,,i 

XV Toy*, Noveftle* and ^ 

(HURT AND 

Furnishing Good* am^ * 

FAMILY <;K#Ct*,P 
-anp-,m 

I*—R —0— V—I—S— 
Fresh < an tied G(*od«, Toha4*®" I||j 
Nut*, Candies, Green and Pritd 

Garden h»iI *■*’**' 

reorder* from the country P***^’* 
c. CBprm 

VI* January *>. li®,' | 


